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TUESDAY. AUGUST 12.

Thc Sumter Watchman was foand(
in 1850 and the frwe Scnthron i

1866. The fFate/tmtt?! Soulhn
now has the combined circulation ar

influence of both of the old papers, ar

is manifestly thc best advertiste
medium io Sumter.

EDITORIAL ITEMS."
-

Hon. A. S. Hewitt expresses the u

most confidence in Cleveland's electioi
- }. He says Cleveland is really a 'wonde

fol man, fally equipped for the Pres
dency. A man cf destiny.'

Capt. F. W. Dawson is out in a car

denying his candidacy either preset
or prospective for the Ü. S. Senat«
He intimates that his ambition lies i
his present work and that he has n

idea of leaving the newspaper work.

Mason has, or, in all probability
Boon will revolutionize cotton pickin
and cotton ginning ; an Jbug.ish iu
Tentor claims a patent that will reva

lationize cotton spinning ; so the pos
sibilities of cheap clothing are ver

bright.
The Republicans have virtuou

spasms occasionally, which afSict thou
somewhat in the nature of an epileptii
fit. At one of these morn fal occasion
lately, they sat down on Mr. Keifer, tin
*x Speaker and remanded him to privat«
life, which he will doubtless adori
more than he did thc Speaker's chair
We 6ee in the last Temperana

Worker thal the Editor is not throng!:
talking about the State Superintendent
of Education. Col. Coward's fr tendí
had better have said nothing at all, that
what they have said, as the ease

has certainly not been beneüíted, and
.the Worker has made a very good case

for itself.
Mr. Gladstone has at last made a

motion to raise funds for the rescue ol

Gen. Gordon. He will possibly suc¬

ceed from ¿he fact that be bas been

eminently sucessful in his undertakings.
If Gen. Gordon ever gets out of his

present trap alive, he will net march so

airily into another one.

The lower classes in Marseille«, who

by the way arc the principal pufferers
from Cholera, are much incensed with
the physicians-a report having beeu
circulated that they (thc physicians)
were trying to help thc cholera along in
Order to get rid of thc surplus popula¬
tion-and the dirp.eaky of properly
managing the terrible disease is much
increased thereby.
The Greely relief expedition, which,

as our readers know, met with success

in their search for Greely and his men,

reached Portsmouth N. ET., the 1st
August with thc rescued explorers on

board. Their reception was most en¬

thusiastic, and nothing was left undone
to show the deep interest felt both by
the Government and the people in those

gallant men who waged so hard a fight
against arctic rigors.

The Bartholdi Statue is now being
"boxed for shipment from France and it
is expected that thc entire Statue trill
be in New York by thc 1st November.
.At that time, thc pedestal will be com¬

plete if thc money holds out, or can be
. collected. §160,000 more than what

ison hand will be needed, bot G en. Stone.
the Architect, is very enthusiastic and
believes he will have it in place by
Christmas.

There is one more National Conven¬
tion to meet for thc nomination of a1
candidate for President-the Labor
Convention. It will meet in Chicago
September 1st. and its labors in formo-
latieg a platform, and nominating a

candidate will bc sufficiently great to

justify the propriety of thc party name.

We believe that Convention will bc
the eighth which has mot and nominated
Presidential candidates.

Messrs. Cleveland and Hendricks
had their first meeting some days ag".
It is a remarkable occurrence that thc
two candidates for thc omeo of Pres:-
dent and Vice Preside ut should have
never seen each other. That fact
shows more completely than any other
event, the rapid rise of Governor Cleve¬
land in thc political world. Their I

. meeting was very cordial and after sev¬

eral hours consultation, they parted
mutually pleased.
We should have written about thc

Sommer meeting of the Agricultural
Association which held forth at Green¬
ville last week, bat local polities,
agriculture and oilier home matters

kept os unusually busy. Tho meeting
was, however, a big success, and Green¬
ville crowed vigorously over the fine
exhibit. The Governor '.T IS there and
made one of his nice little speeches,
which always puts thc audience in a fine
humor. Thc display of fruits and veg¬
etables was fine both in thc somber
and quality of varieties.

.The Supreme Court of Ancona, Italy,
has given a judgment by which thc
Pope has recovered half a million of
francs which had been seized in Î8G1
hy the Bureau of Crown Lands and
the Department of Public Worship/

Such an announcement as tb:; above,
Would bate been considered a i:u<'e

joke a fev? decades ago, and shows
what tremendous strides of improve-
ment have been made in the tyrant-
ridden, robber-infested States of Italy,
Until Victor Emanual made Italy one j
nf the Nations of Europe, a decision
of law was valid only where sufficient j
physical power was present to enforce
k

There is prodigious excitement in
sporting circles over the remarkable
fuse made by Jay-Eye-See and Maud

_3k_ _E_SL_

named trotted a mile in '2.10 and tiie
next day. Maud S. reduced it. to 2.Oy
Mr. Vanderbilt who is at Saratoga,
was promptly notified of tbe victory of
his favorite mare, and hundreds of con-

gratulatory telegrams poured in upon
Ii im. The notable event was celebrated
by a champagne supper, at which most

of the guests got lordly drunk.
Trial was made in Cleveland, Gino,

on Friday last of a new street railway
invention called 'The tramway electric
motor/ A mile of track of thc street

railway in that city was prepared
for thc occasion, the electrically charged
wire running in a sunken box midway
between thc rails. Forty persons were

carried for Forty trips up and down j
this mile at different rates of speed j
ranging from One to fifiteeo miles an

hour, and the experiment ts declared a

ercat success. Street railroad horses
will hear of thc new invention with thc

greatest delight.
"

ROAD WORKING.

We publish elsewhere a communica- jtion from a correspondent, who gives
his experience on road working and wc J
snppose many wiil recognize it as a

true picture of the average plan cf keep- j
ing our highways in order; but as can j
be seen, the plan is inefneient end ex-

pensive.
Good roads arc not only a conven¬

ience but a necessity. Whatever ad-
vantages any place may have in the

way of fertile land3 and fine timber,
thc need of good roads is absolute, be-
fore those advantages can bc properly
enjoyed ; All classes, but more cspe-
cially farmers aad merchants arc inter-
c^tt'd. and wc never can become j
a thrifty people no matter how
fine our crops are as long as our

makeshifts for roads are tolerated. It
is not. necessary to have any new logis- i
iation to improve them. Any com- j
munity desiring it, can have them '

kent in thc best cf order by making
suitable use of the present legal appii- .

onces. Let there be a proper sentiment 1
tn tiie community in reference to this ¡:
thing, let tho leading men determine 1

li
to give the roads thc necessary amount

"

of work, seo the sub-commissioner and s

have a man that is thoroughly in <

earnest appointed oversceer, and one 1

who will enforce thc law in requiring
each man to do his work, see that no .'
dead-heads are loafing around, and a <

wonderful change will come over our *

dilapidated highways. j j
Criticising the Legislature, and at- j

tacking the Board of Commissioners for (

oar non-performance of duty may Le ne- \
cessary sometimes; bat the most certain '

means of having good roads will be for iK
the people who live on them to go to j
work and make them good. Kvcry (

farmer who does not use earnest effort ;

to have an easy means of communion- I

tion with the outside world is standing j.J
in his own light. He is thereby cheap-
suing his land and his cotton, he is t

adding to the cost of every thing he I
buys. Ile ennnat-make a trip to town I
without the added cost of broken down '?c

?

horses or strained and injured vehicle«,
c

It is true that all these things come

ander the jurisdiction of the County r

Commissioners, but should they fail in ;t
heir duty, we can sec no reason whv v

j '!
our people should fail also. Half a

Wen determined men in any neigh-
uorhood cr.'U create a sentiment that z

tvIÎÏ put every road on which that 1

Neighborhood has to work, io first class c

>rder, even wit ii the present laws *

Don't shift off all the responsibility (

jpon the cdik'ials, a small modicum

>ught to rest on the peopie. : 1

Our Next Congressmen.
Puring the past week nominations »

::uve been held in each Congressional a

District of the State except tho Tili -

1

Thc 1st District re-nominated Dibble "

,i
wit ha ut opposition. ; t

In thc 2nd (Col. Tillman's District,) i
there were three candidates, George «

D Til'niau, George W. Croft and G. '

ti. Larticue. Dut one ballot was taken
resulting as follows : Croft IO, Lartiguc i

12, Tillman 23. and Tillman was f
therefore nominated. , c

lu thc 3d (Col Aiken's District.) thc J
Ggîit v.as more lengthy Messrs. K.
i>. Murray of Anderson, George John- .

;ionc cf Newberry, D. Wyatt Aiken I
:f Abbeville and ll. E. Dawru of Pick- >

..os were each put in nomination. Two '

Jays* time and II ¡J ballots wert- requir-
:?<[ to settle thc contest, when Col.

v

Aiken was elected. Tho last ballot t

stood Aiken 28, Johstnnc l-l, : hu other .-

candidates having been withdrawn. :]

Much ill-feeling has »}.x.n engendered 5

during thc canvass it* the 21 I » :1 r i c t,
md nothing but thc jealousies among j
thc opponents of Col. Aiken gava bim
^access. Jodging from th political <?

horoscope, our farmer congressman has J

received his inst nomination unless a

change of sentuncut conies o'. Ï !.;.- e- :.- .

átttncnts. i

In the 4ih District thc- contest has '

been especially lively. The health <.f (

Mr. [*>:;,s, the present incumbent, has1 t

been too frail ta ad'mi i ( f his taking
part in tina canvass, then fore bc was

not candi late, but tal« tact eeeiiied to

have ;:n inspiring iuSucuee in bri: gin ; ,

>ut ot her r atriôts, and ('":. Hall f j
Laurens, Wm Munro <>f ' ciar!, \Y. ;

il Derry of Greenville, F. W McMas- 1

ter of Richland and Henry A. Gaillard
af Fairfield were all put in nomination
by admiring friends, while Leroy F. *

Yeomans, was held in abeyance to be j
put in as a dark horse : j
The voting tasted through two ilays t

and into thc third, when on the IC2d s

ballot the rote stood Derry 2$, Munro f

20 and xoumans 1, thus giving Dorry '

the nomination. i

The 5th Distrief. hold its nominating 11
Convention at Lancaster cn Wedues-11

dav. There was no opposition to thc

present Représentative, Join! J.
rfcrnpîiill. and he received the unaui-
moas vote of the Convention.
The Gili District was e-omlly selia,

and Dargan was renominated without
opposition. We will aid, however,
thil: there were sipas of incipient oppo
sitien in both the 5th and Gt li Districts,
and two years hence a sharp fight may
be expected over the nominations.

In connection wit!) the above wc will
add that several Judicial Conventions
have been helli, rcuotninatiug in every
case thc present incutnbent of thc
Solicitor's office.

"Neighboring Counties.

Camden Journal: There were four
deaths in Camden during the month of
July-1 white child ; 2 colored adults
and one colored child. -On last
Tuesday evening as Mrs. Pr. Dissell
was iu the act of putting out a lighted
kerosene stove, tho flame shot up and
set fire to the lace tic around her neck,
flor neck and face were pretty badly
burned before the flames could be ex¬

tinguished. She suffered a good deal
of pain, but it is hoped that no serious
results will follow. -On last Friday
evening a kerosene lamp sitting on the
piano io Mrs. James Davis1 residence
was accidentally overturned, when it
exploded and threw the oil all around.
A part of the burning oil ran down into
tho piano, and it was with the utmost

difficulty that thc flames were extin¬
guished and the house itself saved from
destruction. The piano was ruined.
-Grandison Warren, colored, living
a few miles cast of Camdon, has what is
probably ono of the oldest molos in thc
State Mr. C. J. Shannon owned the
same mule about thirty-four years ago,
and it was then an old one. it has
passed through several hands siucc that
lime, aud from what thc old man

Grandison says the mule is now about
forty-seven years old. Tho animal is
>ti1i a pretty good worker, and bids
fair to continue working for its living
fer some years to como. \

Clarendon Knierprise : Mr. J. Wi
McLeod and wife, have presented to
he Methodist Church a marble-top j
able and two chairs, ail of solid walnut.
-Dr J. G. Dinkins, last Monday,
îilicd a hugo rattle-snake while rid tn ¡?

dong a road in I he Fork. The smote

measured over seva feet, and had;
-cventcen rattles. Tito Doctor is prend j
">f his exploit, and has had the skin
'tuffed. Tho Doctor has won tho title
>f Colonel and will hereafter divide this
itlc with that of Doctor. -Hov L.
[). Bass'd Manning, delivered a tota-

jera ncc lecture last night in thc Dap-
i-t Church in Foresten. At tho close,
t canvass <>f ¡h- s-' present was made and
.txteen signified their willingness and
mention of becoming (i-ied Templars,
It was not knowe that Mr. Bass was to

ecture, or ho WC:ld have had a crowd-
id house. -Recently there have
jem) several a titempts made by prise- j
mrs to escape from jail, and although
Sheriff Lcsesnc and Jaiior Rowe have
undi boen more careful than usual, yet ;
ast Sunday night three prisoners, ali
.olored, escaped by cutting a hole j
lirough the floor, and then willi their
.ands dug a hole nuder thc sill of thc
ail which rests on tho ground. Tho
>oard cut out is two inches thick and
vas done by means of a brace and
brcc-quarter-inch bit which must have
>ocu handed them by seme outside
>arty. Thc hole thr-»ugh which they i

'soaped is quito small, and it is thought
hey received assistance in being pulled
;ut thc hole. j
Darlington ¿fetcs : There was a ship-

nent from the Kxpress office rmJThurs-
lay last of two boxes of silk-worm
ÎOCOOUS to the Sumter Silk Association,
They were grown by Mrs. \V. A. Law
»f our county, and are beautiful speei-
nens -Mr. Jos. S. cf Ebenc-
:er, has a horse which ho bought in
.8(51, at 7 years old. The horse serv¬

id through the war, and has plowed
.very year since and worked regularly.
te plowed a full crop this year and is
rood for several years yet. -Herr
lohn K. Schleid received on Saturday J
ifty-flve scale carp from thc pond of
dr. La tim cr, of Kelton. Anderson
youniy. Mr. McCullough brought
hem through direct in fine condition,
nd thc carp, two months old, are now

ii Schmidts carp pond in Donerail.
S ext year the editor expects to go íi>h-
rig. -The contract for the sash.
0 bc used iu thc Factory build-
ngs has been given to (leo. S.
lacker & Son, Charleston. S. C.-
Chere will be no services iu the Moth-
.dist Church for a month or six weeks,
tic church having granted the Hov.
dr. Jackson a vacation through the
urtlicr wynn season.-On Men-
lay, August. IS, will bc held at this
dace the first session of thc Darlington
joan tv Normal Institute for the. white
cacher.*. -Capt.. W. C. Coker has
noved from Society Hill to the Mciver
louse in Springville, so us to he con-

renient to his work as 1*resident pf the
tarlington Manufacturing Company.
Florence Times: Mr. J. W. Lloyd

:as brought us one of thc largest beds
ve have ever seen, and which weighed
en and a <|Uarter pounds. -Mr. Í.
$ulzbuchcr, of Sumter, will soon (¡pen
L line stock oí jewelry, watches, cte...

n tlie fctore now occupied by Miss S.
Httiekicy. -Mr! 10 Ik iX-uglas

vas fat aily shot in Chesterfield county
a>t week while working tu ¡.is field.
1 i: - b"ll, {rom a \\ mel.ester rifle,
intered h¡- body. The assasin has not
,.! t ix cn di.-cuvercd. Mr. Douglas at
.nc time liv« d in 1* lorence. -A n

'íTg was broken ;:t tin: residence '.»' Mr.
I. \'> ívilmúgii ono day I ak! week which
.o.Mained a perfectly formed yolk, bat
v.bich was v.vk" in color, liku thc
vhito of th< egg. This is the first
teak of this kind we have ever heard

How Candidates Fee!,

One day last we i: wo were talking
vi:!i a candidate xvii o i- cut for ufiieo
ur the first time, and he said thal of all
lots he ever committed in his life, none

d them ever made him feel as mean as

vhou bc was electioneering.- Camden
fi/urnai.

South Carolina's Apportionment,
Governor Thompson has received.a

ctter from Director Genera! K. A.
iJurke which says : JTour draft upon
he Treasurer of thc World's industrial
ind ('elton Centennial Exposition for
he sum of ^l.ooo oo in favor of the
Mate Commissioner for South Carolina
viii bo paid on presentation. Further
credits will be advised from time to
imo as funds at^^¡eajoiycd on thc gov-

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From ocr Regular Corresponden; 1
WASÏIIXCTWÎ D. C., Augusts, 18s4.
The President, his Cabinet, the Su¬

premo C»»urt, Congress, everybody is
out of town. At least this is the gloomy
view (ne shopkeeper takes. But hotels,
res! au runts, and boardinghouses, to say
nothing of hoer gardens, arc more

cheerful. Yesterday there were 3000
sundav school excursionists from York,
Pa. They arrived at 9 A. M., and
left at 7 P. M., and they will net soon

forget what they saw in one day at thc
capital of their country. Young men

and maidens of the party poured into
the disreputable restaurants of the city
with the ignorar.ee of innocence. They
were hungry. 'To the pure ail thiogs
arc pure,' aud they are none the worse

for having eaten a sandwich in a place
where no respectable resident would be
seen.

To a casual observer there seems to
be a great deal of apathy in political
matters. The mechanical appurtenan-
or gearing of a political canvass arc not

wanting. The Republicans have es¬

tablished head-quarters aDd furnished
room? wit.li pictures of Blaine, and
Logan, mottoes, and cheap paper
plumes. Circulars have been sent to
all clerks io Government employ asking
them in an iudircct way to contribute to
thc support of the party that has fur¬
nished them with food, clothes, beer,
and tobacco. But ocntribution? arc

coming in very slowly Ï hear. Thc
reasons are evident. The President is
not zealous in his support of Blaine,
and his indifférence is felt throughout
the rank and file of the civil scrviee.
The Government clerk refusing to con¬

tribute wiil not immediately lose his
official head. And, while he has a

wholesome fear of the vengeance of
Blaine, should he become president, he
doubtless considers this coutingcucy too
remote to influence Iiis action.

Probably the most liberal offer yet
made in the way of a campaign contri¬
bution comes from a department clerk,
who is a good stump speaker, at:d has
been active in past campaigns. This
gentleman desires lo state to the Clapp
committee that he will make ten

speeches for $2000 cash, aud will hand
1000 to 'Kaum Treasurer.'
The effort of Mr Blaine to pose as

tho friend of the Irish, and the work- j
ingman is looked upon here, where he
is well known, as transcendant derna-
gogueism. Ile is nothing if not au

aristocrat, the friend of monopoly, the j
ally of crooked papata! i's ts; and stock
jobbers. The Republican party has
fallen into thc hands of rich speculators
of whom Blaine is tho natural and
chosen leafier.

If the attachment of the Trish to thc
Democratic [»arty could bc overcome by
such frantic efforts as the Blaine Be-
publicans are making now. toe result j
would have been achieved long ago.
What is Blaine io the Irish, or the
Irish to Blaine that he should weep for
them.
The Republican pa ty has always been

in its tone, temper, aral affiliating, thc
party of protestantism, his separated
from the Irish catholic party by a elitism
which can never be bridged until the
one is converted to the religion of the
other. Mr. Blaine is attempting to
cover the chasm by affecting hostility
to the English, but he is at thc same

time trying to impress t lie manufae-
turing and commercial classes that his
policy, if elected will be one of peace.
Ile would like to get the Irish vote by
mildly bullying England but just little
enough not to offend those sober mind-
ed and intelligent republicans who have j
not yet gene over to the Independents, j

Neither Democrats nor Republicans
know how to estimate thc candidacy of
Gen. B. F. Butler, which it is expect- ;
ed, will soon bc formally announced hy
his letter accenting thc O reenback
nomination. Thc general opinion is
that it will have no appreciable effect
either way. The world has had about
enough of this chronic démagogue and i
political tumbler. Ile once had brains,
he still has money and there is nothing j
to prevent him acting tho clown in his
own side show if it wiil help bira while j
away his; dot. C. A. S. j

It is .-aid that iu Winnebago, Lake
Winconsin. they fish with lines sis
miles long, and use 'JO,000 hooks on a

line. One catch generally realizes '2.-
COO fish. The 20.000 hooks arc baited |
with pieces of meat and lowered to tho
Bottom, it takes twenty boats with
two men in each to look after thia big
catch. Most of the fish taken from
this lake are sturgeons, weighing ou an

average seventy pouuds.
Mrs. Garfield telegraphed to Blaine

that her household (which consists of:
one daugh *er, two babies andu mother-
in-law) was for him. That, of course.

will settle Ohio and makes it necessary j
for Democrats to turn their attention to
Indiana.

POETRY.

The following poetical gera appeared in a

cotemporary and wc give ii tu our readers.
That man ought t*> be elected :

Koa CORONKU, M. O. TOCIS. ¡
To my tndny, many friends :

Alter weary years of waining,
come before you blatii g

For an oilier, oh ! my friends ;
I am poor ami very needy,
My clothes arc old ami seedy,
And I really think vim owe me Sonic amends;
NoAV thc UÍÜcC V. ! i -11 I'm Seek i <\x.
Needs ¡io blood and thunder speaking,
For I KU'\ v. ..::! in rover up tie.- dead ,

A ¡id aftei I id i '. et io:;.
Von will r.e-'d a maa oí'action. I

Ai liny eeuts M candidate pi r head ;
So for coroner I a ¡ai »vorhin«-.
And I hope ilu te il h.- <:.: shirk::.:'.
Hui thal even Inothei .- on viii » a.- Sor lue.

A nd I'll bet m v bottom daMar,
I will beal tlie rest ail hollow,
So 1 sign myself your servan!, M. tl. T.

Interesting to Lùtrinjy-
_

dur lady readers; can ha rd ly fail to have
lh'-ir H l len lion called th:- week to (he hiles!
eoiriidnation ot improvements in iii.it iiio^l
useful ol all domestic implements, the "sew-
in- machine."
As we understand it. a machine for family

use shou-ld meet firs! ot' all these require-
merits: lt shun ld tie simple i'i its meehan-
ism it > u. i !. i run cn si Iv ii should do a

wide range of work ; it should beni nen ri"
noiseless as poss;Me"; ¡¡ N¡,.ei!,l be hah.,
handsome, durable, and a; eb. au,is ¡s con¬

silient wini excel lenee throughout.
These;conditions thc "l/i^hi-Kuuning New

Home-'' certainI\ meets, lt has also several
very important and useful attachments and
"notions'" ol its own, w hieb go Tar to make !
good its claims lo popular favor.
The ".Ww Home" specially recommends it-

self to purchasers on account of its superior
mechanîcnl construction, ease of management
¡md reasonable price. Over half a million
have been sold in the last three years, all of
which are giving universal satisfaction,
This unrivalled machine is mann fact tired by
the New Üoine-Sewing Machine Co., 30 Union
.-'(piare, New York, who wisii us to say that
all who will send for their now illustrated
catalogue and enclose their advertisement ¡
(printed on another page,) will receive a set {
of fancy advertising novelties of value to
those collecting cards, kc.

Darlington Fierai Fair.
Tuesday was a pleasant day, the

cloud:: tempering the heat of thc sun.

and early in the morning visitors to the
Fair began to arrive and by ll o'clock,
after the {rain from Cberaw arrived a

goodly number of visitors were on thc
grounds, from Darlington, Sumter,
.Marlboro, Chesterfield, Marion, Char¬
leston and other points, in point oí
looks wc have never seen a finer look¬
ing collection of visitors. Ail looked
happy and the farmers spoke of fine
crops and splendid prospects. The en¬

tries were full and specimens fine,
especially in thc vegetable department.
The fruits consisted of splendid melons,
beautiful grapes numerous in varie**"
and fine of their kinds; peaches UL

apples, pears figs and other small fruits.
The flower stands were full and so were

the tables allotted to this department,
and the annuals, roses and outdoor
plants vied with the product of the
green-bouse. Several fine specimens
attracted much attention from their
variety and excellence. Vegetables
were numerous and several new varie¬
ties wore shown. Wc noticed particu¬
larly an ear of hard corn, (it. for mill¬
ing, of tins year's crop. On inquiry,
wc find it was grown by air. J. 31.
Waddill, of Society Hill, on thc river.
It was planted from a lot of corn

bought in Nashville, Tennessee, and
made from two to sis cars to thc stalk
This new variety accidentally discov¬
ered, will bc a boou to our farmers,
and this fact discovered shows
one of the nunieron? .nd vantages
of cur Fairs, in bringing before cur

people the capabilities of our soil and
Climate. This corn was planted early
in March, and is ready for usc in
August, as was shown on Tuesday,
August 5th.-Darlington Kars.

Wc sec that thc Czar expects to visit
Warsaw in August, and lo,OOO picked
troops are to guard thc road from that
city to St. Petersburg ; also that all in-
habitants of Warsaw who cannot satis-
factorily prove their loyalty shall leave
the city. All of which is very pleasant
to the Czar. What a nuisance such
governments nrc . Let them make thc
most of their present privileges for time
with them will soon be no more.

Eishopvillo Campaign.

BISIIOPVILLE, S. C.. AUGUST 8, 1884.

Bishopvflle and Carters Crossing Town¬

ships wiil unite in a campaign picnic, on

Thursday, August 21st, commencing at ten

o'clock, A. M.* All candidates for ellice in
Sumter County are cordially invited to attend
and give us at least a ton minute speech.
None expected to speak more than fifteen or

twenty minutes, s"o as to give .ail a ch inee to

express themselves. Cotne uno, come ali and
let ns reason together.
Uv order oí' the Committee of Arrangements

'.Iiis invitation is hereby extended.
R. E. DENNIS, Chairman.
« Q - -o- <? » -Qgm-

Tho Wedgefield Club Endorses tito
Nomination of Capt. F. M. Cooper.
K-iii-jr WatcJnmm andSouthrot : At a meet¬

ing of the Wedgefield Democratic Club thc-

following resolution was unanimouslv pass-
ed:

Rejoiced, We, tia- members of the Wc.;fi¬
field Democratic Club, heartily endorse the
nomination of Cant. E. M. Cooper for a seat
in the next Legislature. Capt. Cooper's rec-
ord as a Confederate soldier-his reputation
fur integrity as a citizen and especially his
conduct in and after the canvass two years
situ-e, entitles him to thc admiration of till
our people, and lats added largely to his list
(d' friends and supporters throughout rite
County. JUUN Lt. RYAN, Sec.

The Pratt Gin.
Mr. R. F. Hoyt still represents this popular

Gin. and will 'oe pleased to take orders from
those who desire to be supplied with a first
class machine. \
wwaBacwacPBaeanamsstrxsgaaca-aepeaa

The Early Bird Catches the First
Worm, and

BUCKER à BÏÏLTMÂM
have succeeded iti catching the

The First ITew Mackerel of the
Season.

SEEING IS RELIEVING-We therefore
ask you one and all to come to our store and
see, and we \\)]\ entertain yon by telling how
cheap yon can buy MACKEREL from us in
kits and louse.

DECK FR & RULTMAN.
Aug 12

TAX NOTICE,
FTE TREASURER OF SUMTER COUN¬
TY gives notice 'hat his books will lie

Open from the FIRST DAY OF SEPTEM it ER
to the TWENTIETH DAY OF OCTOBER,
1884, for the collection of Taxes for thc Fiscal
year commencing November 1-a. ISS.a, i:i
Sumter County, together wit!) she penalty of
five per centum on thc first installment of
one-half which was payable in May, but
which was nut then paid.
The following are the rates ncr centum of

the levy :

J . For State purposes-live mills on every
dollar td'the value of all taxable property.

2. Fur County purposed-two and one-

half mills on everv dollar of'such vaine.
For navmenl ol thc tun? ¿ed ruuebtc.ir.ess

ol'the said County, and of déficiences for the
fiscal years 188! and 1882-one arid one-

half mills on every dollar of sac!) vail.e.
.1. For support of public schools-two mills

cn every dollar of such raine.
f>. one dollar on each lavable poll.
The Treasurer will in person or by députa

atleta! al ike following places and limes for
the collection of thc said taxrs :

Mechanicsviîle. Thursday, September ll.

Pdshopvil'e, Friday. September 1 "J.

Manville. Saturday, September l.t.

St.itei.urg. Monday, September io.
M. Sanders' bo nier Office, near Rembcrt's

Mill, Tuesday, Seprem'.or D'.
Smithville. Wednesday, September IT.
Sc:u borough's Store, ai Tirzah Church,

Tim:-da v. September 18.
Privan r, Friday, Sept mher ! a.

Maa» hester. Saturday, September 20.

\Yedg< !M id, Monday. S< ptember 22.
Lewis Oha¡ el, TuesdaA. Septembi : 2:t.
Shiloh. W'-duesdac, Se!»'»,niber '.: I.

Lvnchburg, in Lynchburg Township.
Thursday, September 2a.

Reid's Mill, frilay. September -.?'<?

Mayesville, Saturday, September 'J7.

OM the .oiler days from Sept.-'mher Isl to
( Kt«.her 20th, 1 88 t. al io.- id iico a t the < 'ntltiU
Seat.

W. F. H. IIAYNSW ORTH,
Treasiircr Sumter <'..ui>ty.

Arc 12

Estate ol'Donald Robertson ftec'il

IWILL APPLY to the .Indue ot Probate
>t Slimier County, mi September I tah

lsS-j, l'or a fin»] discharge as Executor of
the tif'oresaid Estate.

¡»['NOAN ROBERTS« >N,
August 12- H Ex» cu tor.

LMaíe oí Sarah J. Maxes Der<I

IWILL APPLY To THE JUDGE OF
PRI »P.ATE for Sumti r County on the l.aih

day of September ISSI, for a Final Discharge
as Executor of aforesaid Estate,

DANIEL W. CHANDLER.
Angus 10-lt Executer.

Test Your Baking1 Powder!
PLACE A CAN OF TîïS

ROYAI.

Baking Powder top down on a kct stove until heated, then
remove tho cover, ai d smell--AMMONIA.

THE TRUTH FROM GREAT MEN.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER does not contain and does not contaminate

food articles in which it is used with the poisonous ^Ammonia which enters into the comno-
sition of the "Royal" and '.Pearl."-Prof. R. W. WITTHAUS. A. M., M. D., University of
Buffalo, >'. Y , University of City of New York, and Universityof Vermont June II, 1834.

'.I find that tile Roval contains *Ammonia. The use of this «har is wron?.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER doe? not contain *Aramonia.-CURTÍS C.

HOWARD, M. SC., Professor of Chemistry Starling Medical College, Columbus. Ohio, June
6. 18S4.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM RAKING POWDER is//torc and tchoktcme and superior to the

Royal in every respect. "The Roval when heated yield? sufficient - Ammonia to be plainlv
discovered in biscuits made therefrom.-R. OGDEN DOREM US, M.D.. LL. D.. Prof. of
Chemistry Toxicology in the "New York Bellevue Hospital Medical College," and Prof. of
Chemistry and Physics in the College of the City of New York, Mae 24, 1SS4Í
"DR. PRICES CREAM BAKING POWDER'is a nure, clean and wholesome preparation."

"I have used it fer years in my family." "lt is the best." -Prof. R. C KEDZiE, Michi¬
gan State College. Lansir.ï, June ?.. i SS1.
"DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER is scientifically compounded from pure mate¬

rial.--. Yields the largest amount of carbonic acid." "The addition or' ; Ammonia would
endanger its excellence."-Prof. Ii. W. SOHEFFER. St. Louis. Mav 22. IS84.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER does not contain ^Ammonia." "The
Royal is ii.und to contain Ammonia." "The addition of ^Ammonia to bakiug powders is
useless and may prove injr.rious."-Prof. JOHN M. ORDWAY. Mass.Inst. of Technology,
Boston. Mav -J4. 1SS4.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER does not contain ^Ammonia." It is a

'scientific combination of wholesome materials. 'Royal' and 'Andrews' Pearl' Baking
Powders contain ^Ammonia.'*5 "It is a drug." "Bread baked with these powders retain
11 ic -Ammonia." "The less medicated bread we have the hotter for paulie health "-CHAS.
S. BOYNTON Consulting Chemist. Branden. Yt.. June 2. 1SS4.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER is suprior to the "Royal Baking Powder."

Dr. Price's is scientifically proportioned, from the pvrest and beal maieri'/ls knoicn. It is
[free from Alum, &Ammonia, or any substance rf objectionable character. The Royal contains
«Ammonia, which 1 regard as a disgusting"constituent in a Baking Powder.-JAMES F.
BABCOCK (State Assayer: late Professor of Chemistry itt Boston University and Massachu¬
setts College of Pharmacy. Boston. Mass
DB. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER is superior to the "Royal." lt contains no

«Ammonia. The Roval contains-Ammonia. The use of ^Ammonia isl articles of food I
believe to be injurious.-ELIAS H. BARTLEY. B. S.. M. D.. Chemist of the Department of
Health. Brooklyn. ÍN. Y.) Mac 20. 1834.
DR/PRJCE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER leads the entire Hst of Baking Powders for

purity and strength in the Nattoual Board of Health Bulletin, Supplement No. 6, page 23.
Washington. D. C..
There is no Government Chemist as advertised by the Royal. Price B-jlân>j Powder Co.:

"I know nothing about such an office as GovernmentChemist."-PETER COLLIER, Ph. D.,
Washin-lcm Ia C.. May 2S, 1834.

*ArO-TE.-ORIGIN ol" AMMONIA: "It was probably originally prepared from putrid
urine."-United State- Dispensatory.

NOMINATIONS.
FOK CLERK CF COURT.

VT. H. CUTTINO is presented by us

for re-election, knowing that he has proven
himself a capable and efficient officer. Ile is
also a working Democrat.

MAXY FRIENDS

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

TÎÏE MAXY FRIENDS OF CAPT.
ELI M. COOPER respectfully present
him as a candidate tia- a seat ia thc next

LEG ISLATURE, subject to the action ct' the
Primaries. MAYEOVILLE.
DR. F. -"Ï. BECKHAM, at thesolici-

tation of Priva teer Democratic Club, has con¬

sented to 'ai-a candidate, ai thc. approaching
Primar; Election, for thc House of Repre¬
sentatives. Helms withdrawn from the j>ia<c-
tiee of medicine.-and'fur some years has de¬
voted hts entire time io farming, ¡iud i: is a» a

progressive farmer that he is nominated. His
friends heiser?; ir' elected, that he will dis¬
charge thc- iutrii trusts cumadio-d m him.

PRIVATEER.
TUE COLORED CITIZENS of Sum-

tcr County should have one Representative ia
our.STATE LEGISLATURE. .lOUX VF.
BUCKNER is honest and intelligent, and
a faithful working Denrocrat. We place ais
name 1 efore the people ia the hope that hie
merits may receive recognition at the hands
of the Democrats, by a. nomination fer the
House of Representatives on their ticker.

STATE i>U PG

COL. JAMES R. MULDROYv is an¬
nounced by Many doters of Salem as a candi¬
date for thc House of Representatives, suhject
to the aciion of the Democratic Primary.
THE NA3ÍE OF R. D. LEE, ESQ.?

ii respectfully presented to the Democratic
VOILI'S of Sumter County fur re-election to the
House of Representatives. He was a promi¬
nent and useful member oí thc last General
Assembly, his re-election would not only he
a just recognition of duty well performed, but
would he gratify tu sr to his

"

M A N V Ct »XSTITU EXTS.

Zill. GEORGE Bi. SANDERS, a

young man of ability and energy is brought
before thc people ofSumter County as a Can¬
didate for thc House of Representatives. Iiis
civet i'.¿n L?earnes:!v desired by

.MANV FRifLYDS.

T » : E 3î A N Y V R I EN D3 O F D R. E.
J. REMUERT would present him to the
voters of Sumter County ¡is a true and work¬
ing Democrat, to represent them In the lov.er
house. The section presenting him h..s i a

very modest ia tin- past, ii' elected ha wail
do credit to himself and serve she people of
lae entire Countv «cceptahlv.

MAXY VOTERS.

FOIi COUx-TTY COMMISSIONED.

THE FRIENDS O F 31 R. 15. P.
KELLY announce him as a candidate for
ÇUUXTV CO.\LMISS!oXEP at the ensuing
election and [»¡edge him tu abide the resal: of
tlie Primary Election, ¡ind it elected, to serve
tin- people of ."'..tater Countv fi«riv mid t'aith-
fully. WEDGEFIELD.

TIÏ E MANY F R î ENS < > F .ï A 71 ES
31. ROSS briug his m. me before thc ¡«copie
of Suinter County fut; ¡he office «a COUNTY
l.'OMMiSSIl'XKR. lii.-j.;.-: record is every¬
thing chat his friends could desire and they
present his natue with contíde.nce ¡o the peu¬
ple. SPRING HILL.

CAPT. .JOHN li. 5ÎCELVEEN is
nominated as candidate for COUNTY COM¬
MISSIONER, ii: the'beliefthal he isa suita¬
ble man for liait important ( ilice.

SLIL«:-!^
311DDLETON iï. WiNO ATE is an¬

nounced as a Candidate for-Vt 'UNTY CoM-
M.1SSI-Ú2?KR A mechanic ami work;::*.:
man. his friends feel sure that he will, ir'
elected, .ilsch'arge the linties ot rp,- office v. ¡th
satisfaction to the people ot thc I'onutyi. ile
will receive the support of M AYLS VILLE.

TH E XA31E OF rf. FRÍERNON
WOODARD is respectfully nr. scand to

the voters of Sumter County as a surra! le

person f«»r elect ioti to ihet'îîi.v o! t'ta! N !'i

i>»M MISSIONER. With t!:e aSsnri.nee ;h:.t
ii j»e rs elected, there will be les >a tinsse for
complaint of !.:>.! roinis nm. ¡air.cs. las
m:my friends hope ho will receive the Uomi-
ttation 1er that i:m>ortaut office.

Yr-TEES,

WE R ESPECTff LIA j in nomi¬
nation COL. F. M. SiELLE PT. n \-

CoUntv Comm: er. » as a candidate for
i't.d'XTY (a ¡M MISSION EE. sal : ra» the
IViiuara Eh-eti.N. to be hebt September «trñ.
1 ss ; Wi- renumber hov. etmaehily and itu -

¡..titi tile be ¡ilways di>éd:;iVsrc«-! his offi-cíul
datiis. M \ NY FR' EN aS.

MAJ. S. LEEO^ SHA V* is n ra¬

ed to the v oters « í Sumter Count} ¡is a suita¬
ble, candidate for County Commissioner.
He will i écrive tia- enthusiastic snejtari ol'

.\î A N \ Pitt ENDS.

THE NA3IE OF .». OLO KR DU¬
RANT is résped fuih sui mil »ed as a Candi¬
date for Gountx Commissioner. Ile is thor¬

oughly ipialifsed to ¡ii! th'1 position ¡itnl it
elected wdl discharge ihe-duties of the office
to lin- satisfaction oí the public.

MANY FRIENDS.

DIEt. Ct. E. M U LDROM is au non need
as a candidate for County Coiuuiissiotier.
Having served acceptably in lae past, his
many friends desire hts ti- election, believing
him to be iii'1 rieht man in tao ;h_ht pince.
CHARLES H. JON ES is hereby nom¬

inated 'br thc office ol' Comity Commissioner.
Hone-!, industrious and capable, lie is well
qualiired to perform the duties ot said ¡'osi-
tiou. ainl will receive the cordial support ot'

MAXY FRIENDS AXD VOTERS.

NOMINATIONS.
FOR SHERIFF.

j THE NAME OF MR. SCARBO¬
ROUGH A. NORRIS, is respectfully 5ub-
miticd :o'thc Democratic Voters of Sumter
County, a.- :i suitable Candidate for the office
of Sheri tl* for thc ensuing term, subject to the
action of t!:;' Democratic Primaries.
Ile has been connected with the
Sherill's < lillee, as Chiei Dej nty and Clerk,

[for the p.-i'si tour years, is thoroughly ex-

perteaceti and weil o?»aiifi«*d.
MAXY FRIENDS.

CAPT. R. M. CANT-KY is respect-
fully sui utitie.i to corers, tor SHERIFF
ot'S»:r.»er (*.iU!;ty. <":;.:. Dick Cauley was :t

gal;::!:? s:dd>er of 1:50 whole hos ohcu'.ff
Oreti a i nu? Di'tnnerat ann has r.n unblemished
record ns a man. MANY Fill ENDS.
WE DESIRE TO BRING BEFORE

ti.;' people of Sumter County the name of
CAPT. MARION SAX DEUS for Sheriff-none
mure deserving than he.

MAXY VOTERS.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

WE ARC PERFECTLY SAT'S
lied with the manner in which the present
incumbent, COL. T. V. WALSH, bas
transiten d the bu-im-ss "¡' ¡.'¡i? office. and tnest

respectfully present his name for re-election,
lit- isgrn'.eoal tn i::: fellow Citizens tbr their
suniiort. FRIENDS AND DEMOCRATS.

THC NAME CF CAPT. D. J.
AULD is hereby presented to the voters of
Sumter County for tia? e:"i;e of Coroner.
Capt. Alibi's known ability and strict sense
of duty will make him an acceptable officer
to the people of Sumter Cotintc.

MAXY DEMOCRATS.

FOR SOLICITOR.

TííE C03ÍUSG SOLICITOR.

We place in nomination MAJ. MARION
MOISE, as a candidate for .Solicitor of the
Third Judicial Circuit During the past year
Maj. Moist: has discharged the duties of this
important otiicc with zeal ami ability, and as
a public ota.ar he has acted in a manner
crédita!.le to himself, gratifying to isis friends,
and acceptable to the people of the entire
Circuit. Vi >TERS.

i lill 31ANY FRIENDS OF
MAJ. W. .;. BEARD take pleasure in
:.:« .-.. tJi::s«; ! i::i i cl'oiv the voters «>(" the Third
judich:! Circuit for the office of SOLICITOR.
Maj. De:ird isn:i aide iawyc-r. and it' elected
wiii du credit to himself and his constituents.
May -ii) MAXY CITIZENS.

roi: SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

%> E LI :: V I N G THAT M R. J.
DIGGS WILDER, the present incum¬
bent of the Schoo! Commissioner's Office, has
lilied this posit on for the past two years with
fidelity and satisfaction lo the people, it is
with some confidence thal his friends present
his name to the Democrat; of Sumter County
for réélection.
TUE MANY FRIENDS OF MR.

ELVYN C. ROGERS respectfully o:Ter
him.to the voters of Sumter County as a suit¬
able candidate for the office ol School Com¬
missioner. Having leen a teacher in the
public schools tu this County, he is well
acquainted with the present school system,
and in e very v.ay (pnilificu to ¡iii this respon¬
sible nosdîîuu. VOTERS.
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Estate oi Omri f. Huitert, Dec'd,
W ! LL A IT!.Y to the Judgeof Prooatc for
Sumter County on the 22nd of August,

ISSI, tor a iiual dischargeas Executrix of
the aforesaid Estate.

ANNETTE J. HULBERT.
July 12-4 Executrix,

'CLUB MEETINGS,
Thc Committee appointed by the Executive

Committee to arrange for Campaign Club
Meeting?, make the following report ;

CONCORD AM) ZOAR will meet at
Lewis Chapel, Fridav, 8th instant, at 10 A.
M.
BISHOPVÎLLE AND CARTER'S CROSS-

?NG will meet ai Eisbopville, Thursday, 21st
instant.
MT. CIAO.. M A YESVILLE AND LYNCII-

BURG TOWNSHIP will meet at Mayesville,
Friday, 22d instant.
MAO Nd LI.A, LYNCH LURG PRECINCT*

AND SHILOH will meet at Lynchburg,
Saturday, 23rd instant.
RA ETON CREEK AND SPRING HILL

will meet at Pisgah Church, Tuesday, 26th
instant.
WEDGEFIELD, STATEBURG AND

PROVIDENCE will meet at Stateburg, Wed¬
nesday, 27th instant.
PRIVATEER AND- MANCHESTER will

meet at Grange Hall. Thursday, 23th instant.
j SUMTER will meet at Sumter Friday, 29th
at 8 P. M.
SWIMMING PENS. GAILLARD'S CROSá

ROADS and HAMPTON, will meet in Grove
near Mrs. Colclougb's, on Tuesdav, Septem-
ber 2d. 1384.

"

¿

Each ot the above meetings will convene at
3 P. M. except Concord and Sumter, unless
otherwise ordered by the cluhs.

P. P. GAILLARD,
F. J. MAYES,
ELIAS CHANDLER,

Committee.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,-
SUMTER. S. C.
TH E SCHOLASTIC EXER-

CÍSES of ibis first class Institute
'^Pwill commence MONDAY, SEP-

pTEM UER 1ST.
^ In order to facilitate 'he oigani-

zatiou of the classes, pupils arc rx guested tc
enter as curly as possible.
Aug 12

*

3t

SUMTER mSTITUTE.
THE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL
fWILL BEGIN SEPTEMBER 1G,*

1884.
This Institute continúes to grow steadily

in efficiency and favor. No expense is spared
to secure for all departments cf study, ordi-
Karv ami ornamental, full and thorough in¬
struction. This will sufficiently appear, by
referring to the last circular just issuedj
which-will be sentón application to

yins. L. A. BROWN, 1 principalsMtss E. E. COOPER. / 1 nDUPais-
Sumter, S. C.. July 29._

DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE,
Next seesion begins Monday, October 6th.

Number ofpupils past year 1ST. Number of
teachers 12. Facilities for French, Music and
Painting unsurpassed. Cost of Board and
regular tuition for year, SÎG5.Ô0. For Cala»
legue :>:>|»1 v to the President,

j '. P. KENNEDY, liuc West, S. C:
Ango 2

LâuBiNBUBOH HiSH SCHOOL
FOR BOYS.

W. G. QCAKENBUSH, (Bingham School
and Pnirersitv of Virginia. ) Principal.
ROGER MARTIN, (Hampden Sidney Col-

¡'?*A* G.'lHviÎBERT, (WoÖbrd College, S.
C.. ) Assistant.

Board aa-! Tuition for session of 20 week?,
S70. The Ele e-ntb Session will begin MON¬
DAY. AUGUST 25. For catalogue address
the

'

- PRINCIPAL,
July 29 Laurinhurgh, N. C.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., N. C.,

133£-'85.
The next Session opens oa THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER ll.
For Catalanes applv to the CLERK OF*

THE FA CU LT Y. '_May 27_
WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Opens September 22nd. 1S34. One of the

FIRST SCHOOLS FOR YOUNG LADIES
IN THF UNITED STATES. Surroundings
beautiful. Climate tmsnrpMSsed. One hun-
dred and forte three hoarding pupils from
eighteen Smtes. TERMS AMONG THE
BEST IN THE UNION. Board. Washing,
English Course, Latin, French, German,
Instrumental Music, kc. for scholastic year,
from Sept. to June, S238. For Catalogues,
write to

REV. W. A. HARRIS. D. D., President,
Staunton. Virginia.

«¡COLLEGE.*
An oM and f rnily established Institution. Locatednearth**<yntreotthe Hill Country of JÍ.C, rossesj»iniçunscrpassed advantages at e.nprecedentPdlv low ntn.
Begins its uextsession Aa--'.2H.iss4. A Mineral Sprineof IlAilth-Givinc wateroh theCollege grounds. For
CAt^logui.',^Jdrc&.-> the Principals,Thomasville, 5.C

Classical& Military
In a country not*-.! fur rVauty ami health. Conrse
of stu.¡y. lobranches. Mirj>.iss«*d in thoroughness
by no academy in tho South. M-dical an<i Lw
( oi:rs» s preparatory to the t'niversitv of Va.
lioard. t«:iti<«n medical attendance, half session,
$$>.0i>. N<>.>xtr;i_<. Address MAJ. A. SMITH,

Líe'.liel Aca<lei::y 1*. O. Fauquier Co., V»

NöBTH CÄ8ÖÜNÄ COLLEGE.
MT PLEASANT. CA BARRI'S CO, N. C.

rp:iK NENT SESSION begins August 4th.
|^ Tot.ii expenses per term of twenty weeks

s;>n to $75. For catalogue and other partic¬
ulars, address as above,

Rr.v. (î. F. SCHAEFFER,
July 15 President.

EPISCOPAL FEMALE INSTITUTE
WINCHESTER. VA.

J) EV. J. C. WHEAT, D. I)., Principal,
\\ assisted by a full corps of experienced
teachers. The ll th annual session opens
Sept. io. 1S34. Terms moderate. Number
of boarders limited. Applications for the
vacancies created by the retirement of rnem-

i rs of t!¡e graduating class will now be rc-

ceived. Applv for circulars to the principal.
July S- 1

*

J. C. WHEAT.

Of Ke-:v;'icky «Viiiversity, Lexington, Ky«
>':-... ..'...>. \y. in thc y.Ttr. X'> viii'.nioo.

... tho !>i: !..« K».inr«s C*r\r*f aNmt IO
« v.. T ..>: V -. i: ...« Tuit'-ii.S.n«f ltnokx*xA
¡.?i', v. >'.v.\\\\.%'.*>. T, i-.vv" a>jH>naUy. S.'torary Course
..v. t i Ss- » r- a '.. .'..». ». »II ..?-»'u: -ra Jua?.'*. -Ovor SOO
cpi; .

:.- - IS r t\ y.-ir>«>l fr.-: 22 St*|.»s. Io-
.-. i 1} !?. !»'.: i:.n'.a t».::'.ir:--1 i>v lil(cutm

Ss- -.Ï o--.i:-» for -t.-v. r. :.-i ! Bui-no*. M.-n. 1'niv.wity
.i r- - Ï ».-it- 1 Ul- IrsiiTiful CÜV i« DOW"!

Vri's h.-aitl.asi'i ?«« :>.i s ...-..TV. ap.l j. i»n U-a.Iins lï.ii!n>3«ls.
Fall S >..-.'....? .< >'. V r ir n! u.-! î'ili ;.ar!k*u>'«,
a: a--si- r¡v i Vt iLJJt'ï; Ii. SMITH. Ux(Bgt«sKjw

State of South Carolina«
SOITKH COUNTY.

ÎN THE PROBATE C<>URT.
Dtiul 0houtiler. Administrator on

tin iCst'tt." nf Sandi J. Mayes, dc-
rv./NCvV. Phi ¡nt ifft against Wm. M.
kitties and Edi". M>njc*, Defcn-
11 ! ¡ITS

|X ST RSU À NC I" of ... v Order of said Court
I ia aiu»ve slated action, dated the 5th day
o August. A. !».. is.s;. ! will oûvr for sale
at Slimier C. li., on Saiesday in September,
next, bei np the first day of the month : dur-
inp the usual hoar.- of sale -A LOT in the
Town of Mayesville. in said County and
Sar-, containing ONE ACRE, more or less,
willi the BUILDINGS THEREON, bounded
\\»rth-w«si hy avenue leading to residence of
Tbos. A. Mayes. Esq.. North-east hy lands of
T. A. Maws. Esq., South-east and South¬
west by lands of Mrs. C. I. Mayes, it being
th«' same lot deeded by Mrs. C. I. Mayes to
said Sarah J. Mayes, deceased.
Terms cash-purchaser to pay for necessary

papers and expenses of sale.
THOS. V. WALSH,

Aug 5-3t Judge of Probate.
"

NOTICE.
MY COAL YARD will be open 1st of

September and durin«: the season, for
the ¿ale of STOVE AND GRATE COAL ia
any quantity and at reasonable prices.

h. W. FOLSOM.
July 22


